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Turn up hey bitch,
Turn up hey hey bitch
Turn up hey bitch
Turn up

I hear them talking shit, guess what
I feel like I am drunk
Cause I don't give a fuck
Word up, bad bitches turn up
Cause I am a young player
Doe pop it for a player hoe

Turn up swag x 4

Woah, woah, go and pop it for a player
I don't care better do it for
Some dollar for a player
Long hair hanging till
The crack racks say real
Booty sitting on the back on my lap
Back hair, back it up
Turn it up one time
Shawty wanna be on a team
Okay that's fine bitch
You know how we put on
This ain't your first time
Ending up trying it out
Like 4 5 times
God damn came 3 times each time
Says she a ratchet you the shit
Sent your number 2 fine
Yeah a nigga trying to get in
With more than 1 dime
Hit both cunts like a blunt
Like a crunch time

I hear them talking shit, guess what
I feel like I am drunk
Cause I don't give a fuck
Word up, bad bitches turn up
Cause I am a young player
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Doe pop it for a player hoe

Turn up swag x 4

I said I could get a 100
Told her slide through if you down to fuck
Don't assume like you a slut
Just keep it real I don't need the love
I beat it up
But I ain't gonna taste it
She could be the baddest hoe in the room
I still treat her like she past it
Cause am impress with pussy more to go chase it
Am chasing dreams and getting love
Why you hating fucking riddle
That's the only thing I fiddle
Running around with your name
Cause she turnt up
She can't barely play this riddle fuck
So we pull up and hop out
Come over my house
Play with my balls
It's a fucking lockout hoe
Ranger gang, ranger gang or kill yourself
You ain't gotta feel me
Cause I feel myself pause

I hear them talking shit, guess what
I feel like I am drunk
Cause I don't give a fuck
Word up, bad bitches turn up
Cause I am a young player
Doe pop it for a player hoe

Turn up swag x 4

No lie look at her she's a cutie
But I don't like her for the beauty
I want her because of that ass
And lie about that this is a fact
Shawty killing them am a witness
I work her out but
I ain't talking bout fitness
I get her from behind
Maker her incline
Throw your back out
I feel shawty feeling strong
Go put that ass on a treal nigga
Woah the way she riding my dick bigger
And you get no love
If you faking



Man that's how I feel if you hating

I hear them talking shit, guess what
I feel like I am drunk
Cause I don't give a fuck
Word up, bad bitches turn up
Cause I am a young player
Doe pop it for a player hoe

Turn up swag x 4.
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